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Abstract:　Flexible Printed Circuits(FPQ)have been subject to increasingly demanding processing

　　　　reliability/and thermal resistance during over the past three decade.　For these stringent

　　　　demands of FPC application, highly dimensionally stable base fflm and higher heat

　　　　resistant adhesives have been:strongly needed. Novel polyimide万film:;APICAL HP

　　　　which has ａ tensfle modulus万〇ｆ6GPa and coefficient of thermal expansion(CTE) of

　　　　12ppm, has been successf叩developed as the appropriate base|film for this｡on-going

　　　　trend. In addition, itis used as the万base film for all/polyimide万bond-犬plyPKEO':“BP

　　　　consisting of thennoplastic hot-melt type potyimide adhesives and APICAL HP for

　　　　adhesiveless flexiblecopper clad laminate万門叩ぶｙ?響・壁ｿdesign concept and

　　　　chaiacteristics of PIχEO　BP are also studied. DimeiKionai changing percentage of

　　　　FCCL made of PKEO BP of 0.02％after etching of ａ copper foa, peel strength of

　　　　lON/cm after aging for lOOOhrs at 180°C and no "Pop-com"/delamination aftersolder

　　　　float testat300 c, were also observed.

1｡Introduction

It　has　been　weU　recognized　that　wholly　aiomatic

polyimide materials have been extensively used in electric

and electrical device applications due to theirｅχcellent

mechanical and electricalproperties and thermal stability^).

The application of FPC has been changing during the last

three decades. In the 197O's, FPC was mainly used for

parts of cameras and during 198O's, used for parts of video

camcorders.　Nowadays, in　1990's, application　for

computers are noticeably increasing.

Arising from this change in FPC applications, the

demands for fine pattern FPC are increasing. Therefore,

血

Recently, the dimensional stabilityhas became one of

most important characteristicsof polyimide films f)r fine

line circuitry. Even though KA^EKA had introduced

APICAL NP^)with low thermal expansion coefficients

compared　with　conventional　APICAL　AV, the

development　of precise　circuits　with　quite　high

dimensional stabilityand high heat resistance have been

more focused for i.ど.Plasma Display or Multi-layered

FPC applications as the next geneiatiDa｡

In this presentation, properties of novel APICAL HP

and PDCEO BP developed to meet the demand for fine

pattern applications,will be discussed.
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2. Discussion

Generally, polyimide films are prepared by curing

polyamic acid films formed after coating polyamic acid

varnish synthesized by the polycondensation reaction of

dianhydrides and diamines， on either PET film or an

endless metal belt or dnim. APICAL HP was success-

fuUy developed using the same technique via the strong

demands from OUT customers.

2｡１The market activitiesof polyimide films

In the us market and Europe markets, main/application of

polyimide films are insulation for motor or magnet wire

cable. In the Japanese and Asian market, FPC is ａ main

application of polyimide film.

The application of FPC has been changing in these 20～

30years，in lPTびs FPC is mainly used forparts/ofcameras.

in 198C 'S used for parts of video cametas, and lPPffs

application for computer is noticeably increasing.

According to this change of application of FPC the

demands forime pattern FPC is increasing. The demands

to polyimides films have been changing,/too. Recently, the

dimensional stabilitybecomes an impoitant character for

polyimide films.

22 Novel High Dimensioiially stable Polyimide Film

To achieve low CTE and high modulus, APICAL HP

was prepared by ａ copolymerization method. Properties

are　summarized　m　Table　1. APICAL 　HP　is

characterized as an excellent candidate film for FPC with

properties combining not only high tensOe modulus and

low　CTE, but also low coefficient of humidity

expansion(CHE)and low water absorption.
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3. Application

3.1 All Polyimide Hot-melt Adhesive type Bond-ply

FCXX is often prepared from polyimide film and copper

foa using a variety of non-polyimide thennosetting

adhesives, such as acrylics. epoxies, and phenolics.

Recently, the demand for adhesive】ess FCCL using an all

polyimide bond-ply which has gcxxJ processability and

adhesive proptertieswhile maintaining high dimensional

stabilityis strongly increasing because of the lack of

thennal and electrical reliabilityof conventional low

temperature adhesives. In thispresentation,to achieve both

a good dimensional stabilityand a high thermal resistance.

newly developed PKEO BP will be discussed along

with properties of the FCCL

3.1.1 Composite Design study

3.1.1.1Dimensional Stability ofFPC

Figure　ｌ　and ２　showed　an　example　of the　FPC

manufacturing process and the dimensional change during

the process, respectively.Polyimide fflm and copper foil

are ｅｘpoｓedto the high temperature and the humidity

condition. In ａ continuous process, polyimide film and

copper foa are ｅχposed to the high tensions. too. During

this process. polyimide film undergoes dimensional

changes like elongation and/or shrinkage, so that the

copper foa patternwill be slipped out of position as shown

on Figure 2. Highly dimensionally stablepolyimide film is

thus stronglyneeded to avoid thisdifficulty･

It was said that conventional polyimide films such as

APICAL and KAPTON have higher CTE compared

with metals and ceramics; so they don't have sufficient

dimensional stability　for fine pattern　applications.

However, there are many previous studies identifying

poyimides having veiy low CTE.lt has been reported that

some aromatic polyimide with rigid segments in the

polymer backbone have achieved low cm')

3.1.12 Mechanism of Dimensional Change in Process

Figuie 3 shows an assumped mechanism of dimensional

change of FCCL. According to Figure 3, theinternalstrain

generated　in　polyimide　film（£e.　PEXEO ）during

lamination with copper foilshad remained in it.because of

having a higher CTE than copper foik. On the other hand,

the internal stress was also generated polyimide film by

tension and pressure during lamination. due to the low

tensile modulus compared with copper foil. Therefore,

polyimide film shnuik more than copper foilsafteretching･

To avoid　possibilities.it is necessary that polyimide

films have CTE as low as copper foU coupled with a high

tensilemodulus.
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3.1.13 Composite Design Study

According to the assumption of section 3.1.1.2,CTE and

tensile modulus possibly related to the cause of

dimensional change during FCCL preparation process, £e.

lamination, etching. and drying. It was said that the

dimensional change(％)of FCCL:∠ﾌﾟ£で(ヱ，wasexpressed

by temperature change:A ｒ and CTE of bond-ply:ｚ ａ
BP｡

　∠Lfccl(％)＝AX∠ITX∠αepXlOO ‥‥eq. ①

On the other hand, with the threelayered composite model

of Hoock's law. it was found that ∠ｌａ
SP，should

be

calculated from properties of each layer with a thickness:ち

tensflemodulus: E, and a, respectively.The composite

design of bond-ply for FCCL as thickness of 25 μm(l

mil)was studied in detail.In this presentation,it wiU be

explained how PKEO BP was designed with a base

film: APICAL 田〇1 17 μ.m and thermoplastic

polyimide adhesive; PKEO TP-T^)(Tg of 190°C)of

4μｍ on the both sides.

3.2 Properties of PDOEO BP

PIχEO BP shows excellent properties as polyknide

adhesives for FPC application.Properties a】resummarized

in Table 1. PIXEO BP has Tg of 190°c. It shows

sofienins

weU maintained over 400°Q weU above Tg. Proposed

press conditions wiU be mentioned in this presentation.In

addition, PIXEO BP maintains high initial polymer

decomposition temperature of 490°Q tensflemodulus of

6.5GPa, tensilestrength of 320MPa, elongation at a break

of 30%, and CTE of 22ppm(100° Cto Tg). PKEO BP,

however, shows very low water absorption of 1.0% and

very low ionic impurity levels of 0.1 to 0.2mg/l．

respectively.Itis assumed that these typical properties are

caused by the very unique three layered structure

mentioned in section 3.1.1.3 and the polymer structure of

thermoplastic polyimide adhesive; PⅨEO tpボ)

33 FCCL study

FPC made from FCCL have been inCTeasing their thermal

resistance and electricalreliabilityduring the past three

decades. Depending on these demands. high temperature

resistant adhesives were widely inh･oduced. However,

these laminates required higher temperature and pressures

for　curing　compared　with　conventional　adhesives.

Additionally, cx≫pperfoil has ａtendency to oxidize and/or

degrade.　Even when using these high temperature

adhesives, it was difBcult to provide high temperature

resistance and accelerated aging with high temperature

(above 150° C)and humidity conditions. So both

processabiiity and high thermal resistance were required

by adhesives at the same time. PIχEO BP is one of the

good candidates for these demands. FCCL made of only

PDCEO BP and copper 丘n was studied as one of the

application examples of APICAL HP.
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33.1 Properties ofFCCL

Adhesiveless　FCCL　consisting　of　roUed　copper

foil(double sided)and PIXEO BP was prepared by ａ

RoU-to-Roll type continuous lamination method using ａ

Double Belt Press(DBP)process. Properties of FCCL are

summarized ia Table 3. Electricalproperties are excellent

such as insulation resistance of＞10^^Ω,surfece resistance

of ＞10^ Ω，and volume resistance of ＞10^ Ω,

respectively. The adhesive retains good peeJ strength at

elevated temperatures up to i5o℃.　Flexural endurance

is also good. Flammability showed V-0 class by UL-94

method.

332 Agii^ study

Thermal stabilityof FCCL after accelerated aging has

been examined. It wiU be shown during the presentation.

333 Solder Float Resistance study

By thermal shock either at 300℃for 60second with the

condition of C-24/20/60 or at 280℃for lOsecond with

the condition of C-96/40/90, the solder float test has not

produced　any　visual　defects　or Top-com" type

delamination on the FCCL。 respectively･

4. Conclusion

Novel polyimide film; APICAL HP was successfully

developed with various characteristicsmentioned below.

(1)APICAL HP showed combinations of properties

　such as very low water absoiption, high tensOe modulus.

　andlow：rE&C3ffi.

(2)APICAL HP can be chosen, not only as ａbase film

　for high dimensional stabilityuse. but also as ａ base

　film of d polyimide hot-melt type bond-ply PKEO

　BP requiring both high dimensional stabilityand high

　temperature resistance.for the neχtgeneration's precise

　FPC application.

(3)Adhesiveless FCCL using coppeT foils and PKEO

　BP-HP 4/17/4, showed high temperatuie resistance.

　good humidity resistance. good processability, and

　excellent dimensional stability.
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